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ble littie eurtesy, and held out her new neiglibor would want her ser*,
apron to prevent any crumbs from vices again during the day. lier-
dropping on the fluor. But sud- desire that it should be so, soon be-
denly the apr(>n dropped, and the came obvious to, Aunt Hetty, and,
crumbs were strewn about. "I s excitea an undefined jealousy andi
that a littie bird 1"' she exclairned dislike of a person who Sa easily
eagerly. Il Where is hie? Is lie made herseif beloved. Without
in the room?" The new friend exactly acknowledging ta, herseif
smiled, and told ber that it was a wbat were her motives, she order-
music- box, and afler a while she ed Peggy ta gather ail the sweep.
opened it, and explained what ings of the kitchen and court into
made the sounds. Theri she took a small pile, and ta leave it on the
ont a pile of books from one of the frontier ue ofhler neighbour's pre-
baskets of goods, and told Peggy mises. Peggy ventured te, ask
she mighit look at the pictures tiil tin]idIy whether the wind would
3h,. again wanted her. Peggy not blo\v the dirt about, and she re-
stepped forward eagerly ta take ceived a box on the ear for lier in-
thin, and then drew back as if pertinence. It chanced that Mri.
afraid. Il What is the rnatter?" Fairweather, quite unin tentionally
ask Mrs. Fairweather; IlI amn very heard the words anid the blow.
willing to trust you witli the [books. She gave Auint H-etty's anger time
I keep themn on purpose t.o amuse enough ta cool, then stepped right
chlid ren." Peggy looked down out inta the court, and afler arrang-
with lier finger on lier lip, and an- ing divers matters, stie called aloud
swer in a constrained voice,"I Auint t, hier dornestic."I Sally, how came
Turnpenny wvon't like it if I play." youi to leave this pile of dirt here 1

IlDon't trouble yourseif about Did 1 not tell you Miss Turnpenny
that. 1 wiil mnake it ail riglit with was very neat ? Pray, make haste
Aunt Hetty," replied the friendly and sweep it up. Iwouldn't have
one. Thus assured, she give bier- lier see it ou any account. I told
self up to the s 'le enjoyrnent of the lier I would try andi keep every-
picture books; and when she was thing nice about the premises. She
su mmoned ta ber work,she obeyed is 30 particular herse]f, and it is a.
wvith a cheerful alacrity, that would comfort ta, have such tidy neigli-
have astonished lier stern relative. bors.1" The girl, who bail been
Wheri the labors of the day were previously instructed, smiled as she
cozcuded, Mrs. Fairwveather ac- carne out, with brush and dust pan,
conpanied her borne, paid the and swept quietly away the pile
liotrs slhe had been absent, and that was intended as a declaration
warinly praisted hier docility and of frontier war. But ariother source
intelligence. of annoyance presented itself;

IlIt is. lnckl y for ber that she be- which conld flot ho quite so easily
haved so welil" replied Aunt Hetty: disposed of. Aun.t Hetty had a
' if 1l had heard gny complaint 1 cat, a lean, scraggy animal,.thut
ehould bave given ber a wipping, looked as if it were oflen kioked.
ind sent lier to, bed withont lier and seldom fed; and Mrs. Fair-
supper." weatlier also: had a. fat, fiskyl*ittle

Poor littie Peggy ivent ta sleep dog,-always ready for a caner. He
hat n iglit with a Ji glter heart than took a distaste to, poor poverty-.
ffie ad. ever feit, since she had strieken Tali, the first tine. le saw
>een an orphan. lier first thouglit lier, and no coaing could induce
n the- norning wais whether her bin toalter hiis'opinion. Mis aaahe


